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My name is Robert S. Wing. l am a captain in the Fi「e Department ofthe Unified

Govemment of Wyapdotte Cou噂and Kansas City, Kansas.出ave been a鉦e fighter fqr41

years. l am also Pres薙nt of the Kansas State Co叩cil o障ire Fighters and the Business Manager

Of the lnte「噂tional Association of師e Fighters, Lo鱒1 64. l appea「 here toqay to speak in

S岬pO鴫p叩型Se朗l咽〇・之72〇・

The intent ofthis b紺is to amend the Kansas PoIice and Firemen’s Retirement System so

as to remove the cu「「ent 90 percent cap on pensi。nS eamed underthis system. Under the

KP&F Re亡irement System,_Partieipants eam a re証em即t benefit equa圧o 2.5 pe「cent of the

pa由cipants final average salary m亜pifed by the number ofyea「s c「edited service. Howeve「′

the cu「rent statute states that the retirement benefit cannot exceed 90 percent of such

member,s final average salarY. Thus, PO庸e of fi「e fighters with more than 36 years ofservice

acc「ue no additional benefit,
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The empIoyees that l represent be!ieve that軸s leads to the early retirement of some of

Our mOSt S畑庭d and senior empIoyees. The expe「ience gained by seasoned police and fire

fighte「s is invaluabIe in p「oviding the serviees that our commu舶es both deserve and expect.

棚any ofourfire figh士ers reti「e upon a龍ainment ofthe 90 percent retirement maximum.

Howeve「言n many cases, these emp!oyees are5制pfworking age and sinlPly embark on

another career・ Thus’S細ed fire fighte即ndpo碇e?棚joyees are Iost to our commu輔es

because ofthe 90 percent cap,

Add軸on親y, thE締r諦ghters that l represen引oeifeve-that the cap is u南air. Cur「e面ly,

there are only two憎ti「ement systems in our露te w軸a cap, the KP&F and the胴icial

Reti「ement Sy轟m.轟r㌫ampIe, the Ka癌as P踊c帥pIoyees Retirement System 〈KP輔S),

Which covers the vast majority of pu輔c empIoyees in Kansas, has no benef托caP工Ohg《 serving

empIoyees cove「ed under KPERS continue to accrue reti「ement bene翫s for each year that they

COntinue to work, Unde「the KP&Fタ、p輔ce o「 fire挿ghte「s who wo「k beyond 36 years serving

their commm涌es accrue’no ad轟onal ret瀧読ent behe徹s yet continue to c6nt予ibute血o the

SyStem aS thodgh a bene辞高as being gained. In踊s instan⊂e, the Su申veine Cou轟ruled Iong

ago that empIoyees who make軸cont「ibutions to the svstem must receive a corresponding

bene冊for the empIoyee’s cont「ibutions.

I am notan actuary. However, i亡is my understanding that the impact ofsuch a change

W紺be minimal. The amendment would continue a Ievel emptoyee contr砧ution fora= years of



employment. Add涌onalIy, emPIoYeeS may WOrk longer ifthey cou!d accrue benefits for a=

yea「s worked and thus, benefits would be paid outforfewerYearS」 am sure that you w紺be

PreSented w軸expert testimony as to the actuarial calculations conceming the cost ofthe

Change.

In summa「Y, the women and men in the fire service that廿epresent wo「k hard to serve

their comm踊ities. There is much to be lea「ned on ourjobs and expe「ience is ou「 most

important asset. We need to keep our most seasoned emp!oyees in o「de「 to train thosej踊io「

O蹄cers that come behind us. We believe that軸e proposed amendment wouId encourage

Senior poliee and fire fighters to 「emain on their departments serving their community w輔out

Sign縞cant additional costs.

I w紺be happy to answer anyquestions thatyou may have, Thankyou foryourt血e and

a龍en亡ねn.

Respec珊刷y subm駈ed,

Robe競S. Wing

President, Kansas State Counc= of Fire Fighters
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